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TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Many Local Cburchei Will Join in
Prohibition Bally at Night.

MUS. ARMOR AT THE AUDITORIUM

ll-ft.- banker, Wktw Death Orrerred
Paring Ik Week, Will Be Me

norlallsed la Seme

He v. Frank N. Rlale. pastor of the Tenth
Presbyterian church of Chicago, who has
been visiting at the home of his mother.
Mrs. Joshua Rlale, 4024 Cuming street, tor
orne weeks, has received a call to the

pastorals of Grace Preabytertan church cf
HI. trftuls, but has not yet decided as to
hla acceptance. Grace church has a mem-
bership of Z:.

..Ira t. fiankey, whose recent death has
attracted attention anew to this master of
gospel song, will have many aervlces In
lila honor Sunday. Among other churches
planning to commemorate his life's work,
la the Castellar Presbyterian. The entire
service at 10:30 will be to his honor.
Hankcy's compositions will he used exclu-
sively. The psator will tell the story of
Bankeya life and relate incidents of his
tnjhss.

The Installation of Rev. O. E. Green, new
psator of the Calvary (colored) Baptist
church of South Omaha, will be held In ths
church of the white Baptists of South
Omaha Sunday afternoon. The sermon will
be preached by Rev. J. A. Blngaman, pastor
of Zlon Baptist church of Omaha.

Rev. R. Scott of the Hanscom Park
Methodist, who lias been out of his pulpit
frr the last two Sundays, will preach
Sabbath morning.

Rev. Teter Munson, pastor of Swedish
Methodist church. Nineteenth and Burt,
will be noma Sunday to conduct regular
services at his church. He and his sis-

ter. Miss Anna Munson. and Mrs Anna
Malmstrom, deaconess for his church,
have been ' spending sis weeks at Hot
'STpYiiifw. 8. D. They all return together.
Mr JUunson will preach morning and

evening at 11 and 8 o'clock, respectively.

Many local churches will Join In the
union meeting, or prohibition rally, to be
held Sunday evening at the Auditorium.
It will take the place of tho evening serv-

ices In--, these enurencs. Mrs. Mary Har-
ris Armor of Atlanta will be the chief

' speaker.

V. M. C. A. tes.
J. Lewis Hay. physical director of the

Memphis. Tenn.. association, visited the
Omaha association during the week.

Charles Mayne. Young Men s Christian
association secretary of Lincoln, was an
association visitor early thta week.

ii t. vr.vi.hol venM-s- l serretarv of the
"Yoimg Men's Chrletaln association at Hast-liia- s.

made his headquarters at tho associ
ation building while in Omaha.

T)r. Anderson Craln. business manager of
Brllevue college, will address the mens
meeting Sunday on the subject, "The
Needle In the HaystacK. Mrs. Craln will
furnish special music.

Friday evening a camp Social was held
the boys' department. The boys go to

Camp next Tuesday and will be accom-
panied bv Mr. Denlson, Mr. Cunningham
and lr. H. K. King.

Prof. Chandler of Ottawa university
Ottawa. Kan., stopped over In Omaha on
his way home from the summer vacation
Hpent near the- luKes m Minnesoia. jwr.
( handler called at the aasoclatlon Thursday
afternoon, ..';,?' Arthur tfora-ensen- . Who was formerly rn

sllie association- work here, is stopping at
(he, Association building for about ten
'avs. Mr. Jorrcnaen has been attending the
Stsle university and firlshed there this

' snrlnir. While In achool "JorKV" as ho Is
tailed) won many honors. The first

vear In Lincoln he was the university
- Ynunc Men s Chtistuln association ttecre

lai-y- . the next year was president of the
association and flurmg tne last year ne
was editor-in-chi- ef of the Cornhusker. tho
annual year book of the university. Jorgy
Is making good in association wurn and
(oca to wlrconsln this year aa tho Statn
.mlverhltv Young Men a hriataln asso

secretary, and his frlenda know that
v- - will make good there aa he haa In the
jast.

V. W. C. A. Notea.
A "''onoRraiJi program will be given at

the Aoung Women's Christian association
roums, Thursday from 12:15 to 1 o'clock
p. in. The program follows:

, Part Phonograph company,
'march.- Columbia band. "Take Me Out to
Hie Bnll Oame," baritone aolo. "Monte-rhriat- o

waits, band Garde Republlcalne.
"Hummcrtlme," Columbia quartet. "Dixie
liloiboms," xylophone solo. "Hymns of the

The 'TCantstoop'
Shoulder Brace and Suspender

STRONG,

EFFECTIVE,
SIMPLE.

Tho only brace
that braceg.

Positively curea the
habit of stooping;.

Produce that military effect bo desired.
Women's. Glrl' and Boys',

all sites ,.l.OO
Men's, all sizes $1.23
Sold only y th foliowin r aalrs.

MYERS-DILLO- N BRIG CO.
. B. Corner 18th and Tamam Streets.

Hole Manufacturers and Distributers.
C. BENEDICT CO.. lie.

OAKXtS-JtS- . CAUrOfclTlA.

W. F. WftPPICH
I ' 1 i.mimii. m

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Crelghton Hack

CANDIDATE FOR' STATE

representative!
Subject to Republican Primaries

September 1, 10O8

Property Owner, Tax Payer, and

Practicing Attorney, Sixteen

Years in City if Omaha

lit Panks, Merchants and
.tfeoiufacturers, Keder'J and State

Jiujui's and Fublic, Officials.

VOTE 22 ME!

w: F. WAPPIGIISt

Old t'hurrh Choir." Cnlumhls Quartet.
Neath the Old Aonrn Ttff. Hwrrt

trnur solo. Kl Mlerere from "II
'I ron store.'' lulin solo. "I've My
H'wrt. but 1 Ixnit Cere." baritone a.ih.
'The Herd Girl's Dream,' lolln, flute an J
harp trio.
rrl 1 Bohemian national wall. Prince's

Military band "I'm Starving for One Hijrht
of Yon." baritone and trnor duet. "My
Msrtucrla.' me-lley- . Columbia band.. "A
l.ong A the World Rolls On." tenor solo.
Merry Widow waits. Prime's orchestra.
"When Summer Telia Autumn Good-Rye,- "

baritone and tenor duet. Plnky's Patrol,
banjo aolo. "Don't Uavo the Old Folks,
Jennie," tenor aolo. Simplicity. Orchestra
bells. American Republic March. Coumbla
band.

Miscellaneous Annoanrementa,
People's Charlea W. ftavhTae. pastor
Morning serMce at 10:30. In the evening

we will Join In the union service at the
Auditorium.

Hsnscom Fark Methodist Fplsropal,
Twenty-nint- h and Wool worth Avenue.
R. flcott Hyde, Paster Morning worship
at 10'30. Peaching by the pastor. No even
ing service.

First t'nlted Brethren. Nineteenth and
I.othrnn. M. O. McLaughlin. Pastor Sun
day school at 10.' preaching at II and 8. stib--
tct. A Righteousness or uo itevealea.
Class meeting at noon.

First Presbyterian, Dodge and Seven
teenth. Rev. Kdwln Hart Jenks. I). It.,
Pastor Morning service at 10:30. sermon by
he nastor: Sunday school at noon. Chris

tian Endeavor meeting at 6:30 p. m.
First Congregational. Nineteenth and

Davenport Morning service by
Rev. H. Bross of Wahoo. Neb.: Sunday
school at noon. Young people's society at
7 p. m. No other evening service.

txwe Avenue Presbyterian, Fortieth and
Nicholas Rev. Jesse Wilson will preach at
10:30 a. m.; Sunday school at 12, Christian
F.ndeavor at 7. No. other evening service.
Wednesday evening meeting at S o'clock.

First Christian, Twenty-Sixt- h and Harnev,
B. D. Dutcher, Pastor Bible school at
noon. At 10:SO the pastor will tell of thegreat Bible school assembly recently held
at Hethany 1'arK, ma. cnnatian Jindeavor
at 7 p. m.

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational. St.
Mary's Avenue and Twenty-Sevent- h Morn
ing worship at 10:30 e'rlock. sermon by Dr.
B. B: Carr; Young People'a Society of
Christian Endeavor at 7:15 o'clock p. m.
Wednesday.

Grace Lutheran, South Twenty-Sixth- . Be-
tween Poppleton and Woolworth Avenues,
Rev. M. I Melick, Pastor Church services
at 10:45 a. m., mission anniversary; Bunday
achool at 12:15 and Luther league at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

North Side Christian. Twentysecond and
Tocnst streets; H. J. Klrschsteln. Minister-Regu- lar

morning services at 10:30. Bible
achool at 12 m. No evening service as this
church will unite In the meeting at the
Auditorium.

McCabe Methodist Episcopal. Farnsm and
Fortieth, J. Narver Gortner, Pastor-- e

Presehlng by the pastor at 11 a. m. theme.
"Boldness In Approaching the Throne of
Grace." There will be no evening service
on aocount of the temperance meeting In
the Auditorium.

Dpndee Presbyterian Morning Worship,
10:30 Sermon by the Rev. F. N. Rlale, t.
D.. of Chicago. All evening services will
lie adjourned for the temperance meeting
at the Auditorium. The pastor will resume
his work August SO.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal, ' Twenty-f- it

st and Blnney, K. T. Gtorge, Pastor-Sun- day

achool at :30, preaching aervlce
at 10:45; subject, "Christian Education."
No evening service. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Park Forest and Ontario Chapels at the
Castellar Presbyterian Sunday school at
each at 2 p. m. William Krelle, superin-
tendent of the former; Henry C. Graner of
the latter. The pastor of Castellar will
apeak at the Park Forest chapel at 3:45.

Hillside Congregational, "Thirtieth and
Ohio, Rev. Herbert L. Miller Pastor aMorning service st 10:30. with sermon by
the pastor, who haa returned from his
vacation In Mlchlg-aji- . Sunday school at
noon. Christian Endeavor at 6.45. No

evening preaching.
Firat German Free Evangelical, Twelfth

and Dorcas Services celebrating annlver-ur- y

of organisation with sermons at 10:30
a. ,m., and 7:30 p. m., conducted by Rev.
F. H. VV. Brueehert, pastor. Bible and
Sabbath rally at i:iJ p. m. Expository Bible
study Wednesday at 8:0o p. m.

St. Mark's English Lutheran,' Twentieth
and Burdette, .,. . Groh. Pastor Services
Sunday, lu:4 a. in., "Paul's Call a Mercy.
8o is Ours;" b p. iu., "Heuven s Reception
Committee. Sunday school at noon, young
people at 7:1& p. m. After an absence the
pastor will be in his pulpit again Sunday.

Church of 6t. Philip the Deacon, Twenty-Firs- t.

Between Nicholas and Paul, Rev.'
John Albert Williams. Hector Tenth Sun-
day after Trinity. Holy communion. 7:30
a. m.; matins, 10:30 a. in.; holy communion
(choral) and sermon, 11 a. m.; Sunday
achool and catechising, 1":4 p. m.; even-
song, 5 o'clock.

Zlon Baptist Church-Morni- ng service.
10:4f.; pr. aching by Itev. M. J. Burton, state
nilKKi'.iiu i y for Iowa and Nebraska of tho
Col'.' Iljntist association: Sunday school
at I ; Baptist Young People's union at

." " ' ClilU IJir.l llll K KL I ." I'. 111. '
thi- i. Rev. J. A. Blngaman, third of
a n ,. , .if sermons on the Lords Drayer;
subject, "Thy Klnsdom Come."

Firs. Methodist Kntseonal. Twentieth snd
Davenport, Kev. Frank 1 Loveland, D. D.,

reaching at l0:;ti) a. m. by tne
pastor, theme, "Paul's Appeal for Christi-
anity." There will be no evening aervlce
owing to the mass meeting at the Audi
torium. The Sunday achool and the th "

league will hold their regular serv-
ices.

Castellar Presbyterian. South Sixteenth
and Castellar; Ralph H. Houseman, Minis
ter 10:30 a. in., services In commemoration
of Ira D. Sankey. the ureacher In song
Only Sankey's gospel songs used. Bible
school. 12 ni. Young Peoples society
meets at 6:30 instead of 7 o'clock. Evening
service merged with that at the Audi
torium.

First BaDtist. Twentv-Nlnt- h Avenue and
Harney, Kev. J. W. Conley, D. D., Pastor

Public worship at iD.M a. in., preaching
by the pastor on "The Ministry or Common
Things; Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. No
evening aervlce. Bethany Branch Firal
Baptist, 3663 Leavenwortn Sunday scnooi
at 1 p. m.; gospel meeting, conducted by
pastor, on Thursday at 8 p. m.

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-Fift- h and 1 sun-
lit on. Rev. E. R. Curry, Psstor Service at
10:3U a. m., conducted by tne pastor. No
evening aervlce on account of unltm meet
ing at Aumtoruun. moie acnooi at noon;
Wednesday, 8 o'clock p. m.. devotional
service. Calvary Baptist Branc.1i. Thirty-Fourt- h

and Seward-Sunda- y. 3J p. m..
Bible achool; Friday, 8 p. m., devotional
service.

Grace Baptist, Tenth and : B. F.
Fellman, .Past.ir 10:4i sermon by the pas-
tor. No young peoples' meeting or even-
ing service, but congregation will unite In
Auditorium mass meeting, ayldressed by
Mrs. Armor. Sunday school No. L Tenth
and Arbor. 12 m. Sunday aehool. No. I,
Fourth and Cedar. 3:30 o. m. Sunday
school, No. J. Thirteenth and William, J 3

p. m. i

SONS OF WEALTH WHO TOIL

Fathers Compel Yoanat Men to l.earn
Value of Mnaty Karard

While all their college spates sre tak-
ing a vacation there ars two men, on
a Prln eton Junior, the other a Elevens
1908 graduate, who are daily tolliug at
the m't menial work, work which calls
for no taiuvutto work which is a oivere
teat of Uir. young men's physical power.

Stern, necessity is not the cauw. Mr.
Anderson Tyson, father of the two boys,
Is a wealthy contractor. His winter
horje, in Glen Kldge, N. J., and his sum-i- n

jr home, ths Dutch Villa, at Norman-C,lo-by-the-se- a.

are show places.
Frederick, '.'I years old, the younger o.'

the two boys, is a member of the class
of 1910 st Every day, wear-

ing rough, bedragged clothing. lM'tvy,
hob-nail- shoes, a torn, bhapelexs felt
hat. he catches the 7 o'clock train at tho
Highlands, and within a few moments U
digging In a ditch at andy Hook. He'
Is employed by the United States govern-
ment.

No child's play, this toll, that would
test the endurance of the sturdiest. Four
days fta)o his colaborers brought i vder
lck home, prostrated from heat while dig-
ging a trench for ninni-- plplug at Foit
Hanrac. Vr. R. F.eld. of was
tallud. snd two days later the young
man was again at ui k, for which ha re-

ceives tl.7 a day.
Ths elder son. Sterling, does aork of

ths same clan every day. He Is
.as a general gardener about his

father's country home recent gradu- -

ate of titevena Institute. tne of the btst
engineering a odly part if hisl

Is now taken in the I
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During the past sixty days we took advantage of propositions made by the manufacturers we represent and stocked our
salesrooms with hundreds of new, 1909 style pianos. Ordinarily these instruments would not arrive until sixty or ninety days
later in the season.

To move a iortion of this stock immediately, we will give every purchaser who buys a piano from the Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co. at this time all the advantages in price saving we secured from the manufacturers. This means, to cut a long story
short, that a piano selling in the regular course of business for $300 may now be purchased for $175. A piano selling for $350 is
offered at $250. One selling at $400 may be purchased for $275. In other words, the door is now open for you to save all the
way from $100 to $150 provided you buy now.

Were this the only Indm-emen- t olfered, you certainly ought not to de-

fer the purchase. 'Tis true this Favinp is the greatest Inducement, but think,
if you please, of tho unmatched quality of the Instruments we Bell. Pianos
known over the civilized globe for quality, for perfect construction, foi
lieauty In outline and finish, and for sweetness of tone. Pianos that, when
placed in a home, generally stay there for moreMhan one generation.

Perhaps this is a clue to the popularity and absolute trust the music-lovin- g

throughout the west place in the Schnioller St Mueller Piano
the mention of which bring up recollections of all that

in piano construction Steinwsy, Htegcr, Knierson.
A. 11. Chaw, MThil, Davis & Sons and Hchmoller it

honest about It, know of a more lllustrous line of pianos
Why defer the purchase when by reason of our forethought

sample piano
size, French walnut finish
size, mahogany finish

size, mahogany case
piano In mahogany, 'oak or walnut,

mahogany, vory
art cased upright. . . . ,

either mahogany or
piano

t thi Public

public
Co. The names,
Is to be commended
rlardman, .Mehlln,
.Mueller.

Do you, to be
to select from?

Prices That

mahogany
Davis & Sons, large
Davis & Sons, large
Norwood, large
Bradford, a

parlor size
11. & 8. G. Llndeman,
Kurtzman, a handsome
Gaylord, a
Grdoon sample

1 1

3Z
lawns, not at his pleasure, for the work
must be, steady and continue throughout
the day. Not one of the senior Tyson's
laborers Is held to a stricter account for
his time than Is Sterling.

Friends of his parents who drive up thu
carriage way little know that the
roughly clad man on hand and knees In

nearby grass plot Is the son of . ' heir
friend; that Is, unless previously In-

formed.
Long before the boys hsd come Into

man's estate the senior Tyson had lett-erat-

his resolve that no matter what
his resources his boys should work for
their spending money, should work curing
their vacation times, and should work
"hard." His would not be typical sons
of the pampered wealthy, but tough
palmed lads, who knew the value of
money. New York Herald.

FARMER NO CHANCES

t'annr Virginian Would Xot Leave
His Money in Bank

nt Mslit.

"Bank officials se many curious sides
of human nature." said a prominent Vir-
ginian while talking to some old friends
in the lobby of a Washington hotel re-

cently. "I spent a week down in a town
In Clarke county last month, and one day
during my stay there I sauntered Into the
local national bank Just before It closed
for. the,day. Vhlle I was talking to the
bank teller, a middle-age- d countryman
came up to the window. He looked both
well-to-d- o and Intelligent. The teller broke
off talking to me to attend to his duties.

'What can I do for you, sir?' he asked
the stranger.

" '1 want to draw out my $300,' answered
tlie farmer, handing In his check, payable
to stlf, and his bank book.

" 'Why, what's wrong?' asked the teller,
obviously much astonished. ' on only de-

posited this amount with ua this morning.'
" 'I haven't any fault to find with you.'

returned the . carefully counting
his money and pulling It in an old leather
wallet. 'I think these hanks Hrc prtty
good places, but I reckon I'm not such a
darn fool as to leave my money here over
night!'

"Now, that actually happened," went on
the Virginian, as his friends laughed In-

credulously. "And I'd a heap rather be
that over catulosu Virginia farmer than as
gullible as a frifnd of min who lives In
a rural district In Nebraska. He's a law-
yer of some prominence In thst state, and
as a side Issue to h!s law practice he often
collects bad debts for city husinesrf firms.

"Well, one day last summer a man ap-

peared In Ms office and said he represented
a hardware firm in Lincoln. This firm hnd
a bill of $150 against a farmer living about
ten miles outside the village. The lawyer
looked over the man's papers ami found
them apparently all right. Knowing that
the farmer was well off and would prob
ably make prompt payment, he agreed to
collect the money on the promise of being
paid 10 per cent. Bo when the stranger
went out of the office he wrote a note to
the farmer, requesting an immediate
answer, and posted it.

"Five days later he received a letter from
the farmer saying the bill had been over-
looked, and inclosing his check for 'M

in payment. A little later that morning
the city man came In, and the lawyer hand-
ing him the letter and enclosure, said:

" J knew he would pay up promptly.' "
" 'But he has made the check payable to

you and 1 have to catch the next train to
Lincoln. Can you come up to tJu bunk
with me at once?' " the stranger.

" 'No, I'm particularly busy this morn-
ing.'

" 'Oh,, all right.' replied the stranger.
'Just make me out a check on your bank
deducting of course, your commission
from the amount.'

"So he promptly wrote out a check for
t!35, gave it to the stranger, and then they
parted. The lawyer chuckled all momtng
over making $15 so eauily, but the laugh
changed to a curse whea he went to the
bank and found the farmer's check was a
good forger)'.

"Ha had been the victim 'of expert con-
fidence men. The scheme hsd been well
worked out; for the strsnger representing
a bogus firm, Had a confederate who picked
the lock of the nealthy farmer's rural de-
livery box, extracted the lawyer's letter,
snd then, allowing a ft w days to clause,
sent the forged letter and check to the
lawyer. Oh, It as neat, very neat, and
the Uujer wlilsiled In vain for his $135."
finished the Virginian.

'Oh, well," laughed one of the listeners,
as hi io; to go. "It's not t lie first time u
Kebrabkjn !.s been taken In. especially bv
smootii tuU-ui.- V ashlujtu:! p..t

Mean More Than the English
Regular

beautiful

upright, walnut..

Purvtyors

1311-131- 3 Farnam St.

Hasbrock

beautiful

beautiful

TOOK
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MERRYMAKING AT TOE LAKE

Annual Carnival of Bod and Gun Club
an Enjoyable Affair.

DISPLAY ON LAKE ATTRACTIVE

Storm Accommodat lnnl- - Held Off

I'ntll the Outdoor Exercises Had
Been Concluded and Boats

nfely Housed.

Wind and rain could no! mar the merry-
making of the Rod und Gun club st Cu-
toff lake Friday evening,, for, although it
blew a veritable gale and the rain fell
In torrents just at the close of the beau-
tiful Venetian carnival, the many hundreds
of happy picnickers continued their fes-

tivities Indoors and when they did go
home at a late hour they took only pleas-
ant memories- with them.

It is estimated by the officials of the
street railway company that fully 1.5C0

people went out to tho club on the cars,
and there were also many cottagers and
their friends from the west shore of the
lake who attend-.- In the evening. The
picnickers began to arrive at the pretty
grounds along the lake front early In the
afternoon, while In the evening ten street
cars were unable to handle the crowds for
awhile.

Bathing, boating, base ball and other
outdoor sports were Irdulged In by th
early comers, and many were the lunches
that were cotton out before 6 o'clock to
satisfy the hearty appetites the brisk
weather and exercise produced.

On all sides the beauty of the decora-
tion was remarked upon, it being said that
even last year's carnival was outdone In
this respect. Eivciy cottage and "shack"
was tastily decked In gala attire' and the
larger summer homes were literally ablsxo
with Japanese lanterns during the evening.

A force of men had busied themselves
the greater rart of the afternoon putting
up the lights for the club house lawn, and
special pains and expense had been gone to
with the Idea of making the decorations
novel and extensive.

Novel Decoration.
At about the center of the lake front of

the club settlement on the south shore a
big flower bed wa's hung ever with an
serial garden filled with birds of paiadis?
reoresented In various !untern forms.
Among them were parrots in gilded cages,
gorgeous roosters and leathered denisens
ot tropical forests.

Because of the threatening sky the boats
lined up early In the i e,nlng fcr the pa-

geant on the water, each launch, shII boat,
row boat and canoe bearing from one to
fifty lights of all kinds and colors
Promptly at 8:30 o'clock the Ion? proces-
sion moved slowly out onto the placid
lake, headed by the big launch, Ahamo,
which had all the others In tow.

After proceeding northwest to the center
of the lake the parade of boats turned
around and glided rt tho reviewers on
the shore, who loudly cheered them.
Throughout the entire cruise, which lasted
almost an hour, red fire and handsome
tireworka served to light up t'ie water In
many pleasing effects In addition to the
hundreds of lanterns on the boats. An
answering fire '10111 the adore added to the
beauty of the spectacle und gave the event
the general appearance of a nipht buttle
on the water when viewed from the bluffs
west of the lake.

In anticipation of the storm fhat was
about to break, the carnival of busts put
Into the shore earlier than hid been
planned, and the remainder of the evening

pent In a delightful musical by some
of Omaha a best talent, and in dancing.

Throughout the evening part of the pro-
gram a real Venetian' quartet furnished
melody on shore and water, being espe-
cially enjoyed while tha boats were mak-
ing their cruise. After ths water carnival
a musical program wus pleasingly ren- -

j dered by Robert Cuscaden, Martin Biifh.
Miss La Costa Godtiey. Edward Fash, 8.

. Hamilton and Miss Marion Ward.
Dancing In the uosy iffsemhly room of

ths club house clossd the evening fes-
tivities, the niusiu being by the Morris
orchestra cf children and young p pi.

llanaereas Sorcery
In the abdominal regluii is prevented by
the ute of Dr. King's New l ife Fills, the
pair-les- purifleri. 3c. Beaton Drug C.

By usi.:g ths various departments of The j

Bee Want Ad Ptsjtu set best r.
at K.n. ti.t"-- ' 1

Price. Sale Price.
300 S175
3K0 $230

$350 $250
$350 $250
$350 $200
$375 $275
$400 $250
$325 $225
$350 $230

In buying ahead of the season it is possible to save not less than $100 and
as high as $130 on any piano selected from our stock. Saving that carries
with it the possession and not the sacrifice of quality.

Last, we extend to you In this rtmarkable offer the same credit terms
which have made It possible for thousand ot piano owners all over the west
to own a beautiful, fully guaranteed piano. All the money required during
this sale Is $10 down and a promise from you to pay $A a month thereafter.

Really, you cannot. In JtiBtlce to your home and family, afford to let
this opportunity pass by. Come, see these pianos tomorrow, compare the
sample prices herewith quoted, compare our statements as to quality and
ascertain If our published representations do not match up 100 per cent
with what you find In our salesrooms In prices and In quality after a care-
ful, critical visit.

Better come tomorrow before our assortment is broken. The earlier
the better. A tip to the wise purchaser on this point Is sufficient.

Language May Express. Pianos Are

Steger, 23 1909 style uprights
Steger. 32 1909 style uprights
Steger, 15 1909 style upright
Steger, 20 1909 art Style uprights
Kmerson, 10 1909 style uprights
Kmerson, IS 1909 style uprights ,
Kmerson, 25 1909 art style uprights
Emerson, 2 8 1909 art style uprights

TO N PATRONS Write for our special
pianos orfered during this sale. Our mall order patrons
satisfaction and terms the same as the city folks.

ueflleir Plan
Rdiabla Munoil Zittruminls

Established 1859

DARK DAYS JN SOUTHLAND

I'athetlc Wall from the Parched of
Throat of aa Editor In the

Dry District.

Colonel 8. L. Slovcr. publisher of the Ledger--

Dispatch of Norfolk. Va., finished writ-
ing out directions concerning the making ot
a Julep, dispatched them by the hall boy,
and then turned a pair of mellow, brown
eyes on his interviewer In his sitting room
In the Hotel KrJckertoocker. New York City.

"It's sholy a serious businosi, suh," he
said, in reply to a question as to the In-

crease of prohibition in the south. "The
last time I was In Georgia I taw a general
of our confederate forces with his tongue
so far down over his chin, suh, that I
thought he was wearlr a red necktie. It
was in a little town wheia there wasn't any
club, an' if I hadn't had a few drops In my
flask to spare him we'd have had another
Napoleon pass Into the valley of the
shadow.

"Only this very week the statesmen of
Georgia pained a law putting a heavy tax
on what thej call 'near-bee- r' In that state,
it's a harmless, an' to some people a
refreshln' beverage, but the prohibition
party don't like near-bee- r and so those aa
do like It must pay high fo' It.

"Now, where does the pussonal liberty of
a gentleman come In, suh?"

The hall boy entered with the Juleps and
was greeted with a groan of despair from
the colorel.

"My Gawd, sub"' he exclaimed, "will you
look a' those Juleps. Dinged If that fool
bartender hasn't decorated the tops of "em
until they look like a couple of Merry
Widow ladles, ', declared the colonel, "and
I told him In my directions to eschew the
dingbats. No Julep's fit to drink when It's
stabbed with a slice of orange, speared with
a slab of pineapple, and riddled with cher-
ries. It's cruel murder, suh, cruel murder,
ar.' nothln' less."

The boy was sent away to hav'e the Juleps
"undressed."

"Yes, suh," the colonel resumed, "it looks
liko we've fallen on evil days sho enough.
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Only this week Kentucky met a frightful
disaster In the fire near Lexington. Think

It. suh There were I7.EO0 barrels of good
liquor destroyed by tha flames."

fhe colonel sighed and looked expectantly
toward the door.

"Do you realize fully the extent of that
disaster?" he asked. "I'll tell yo', suh. A
half pint of whisky will make three

toddles. That makes six to the
pint and twelve to the quart, forty-eig- ht to
the gallon, and, as the usual whisky bar-
rel carries twenty-fiv- e gallons, there would
be 1.5O0 toddies to the barrel. Think of it,
the magnltudlnous horror of It, suh!
There were burned In that fire 67.000.000

toddles, or pretty near the same
amount of Juleps If you use whisky In-

stead of brandy In yo' Julep."
The boy brought the untrlmmed Juleps.

The colonel sipped his critically, pinched
off a withered leaf or two, lifted his gob-
let, and said:

"I have the honsh. suh, to drink to yo'
very good health." New York Times.

LIMITS TO GLOBE TROTTING

Some Mpctlon of the World Iteyond
the Bench of Arahltloas

Tourists.

enterprising tourist agents profess a
willingness to carry the holiday-make- r

anywhere on the earth and bring him
back again In safely. But In 1 luklns this
offer they are, in fact, promising Just a
little too much. In spite of all that ex-

plorers have done, there are still bits of
the world aa completely "hsrrt'l" to the
average traveler as those private parks, I

at the gates ot which notices are stuck
to the effect that trespassers will be pros- -

eculed.
ir. talk criMi .leu I lnnl lh mil in

man' pow?r In India. Does It surprise
you to know that there is a country In
India, forming an integral portion of the
empire, which r.o ordinary Brltcm Is er

to enter?
This la Nepal, whose maharajnh has

been sojourning with us this summer. By
virtue of solemn treaty Europeans are

p
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by the shady banks of some lovely inland lake or noble river, well stocked with fish- -is
a most healthy and delightful experience, particularly if (with judicious forethought)

a case or two of

jfiszdhpeerlessMeei
has been included ia tha commissariat, la the afternoon of a bot, fatiguing day, a few
foaming glasses of this famously rich and refreshing malt and bop brew, add wonder
fully to the rest and enjoyment ot picnicing, yachting, fishing or outing parties. Indeed,
fjr vacation and holiday purposes, the snappy thirst-quenchin- g and exhilarating qualities
of Peerless have made it always "first choice" by man who know.

Mail orders invited. Keeps la any climate. Sold in cafes, restaurants, hotels and firt-clas- s
bars, but you must ask for it. Brewed by the exclusive Guild Natural Proceas.

JOHN CUND BREWING CO., - La Crosse, Wis.
W. 0. HEYDEN, Mx Omaha Branch, Omaha, Neb. '

Telephone DougLu 2344, Independent A2344,

Sale Price.
8325
J?350
5375
$400
$350
51375
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$425
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'bsrred" from the kingdom. They are
not allowed to live, or trad", ir evei
travel In it. The only whhe men tolerated
In Nepal are the British resident and his
limited suite.

Tibet Is still a aealed kingdom to ths
average mm. No white strangers are
welcomed In the capital, Lassa, and, if
you want to pay a visit to the (rand
lamas, your only safe courss la to go
With an army. If you cannot afford tha
army you would better stop away.

Corea. . too, was for centuries a sealed
land, known as the "Hermit Kingdom,"
Into which no white man was suffered to
penetrate. It was practically unknown to
the outside world until the Japanese broke
Into U.

Ths archipelago of Terra del Fuego la
another part of the world where tourists
are not invited. The Interior of some of
the islands In the "Land of Fire" has to
this day never been trodden by a whits
man's foot, and one of the tribes, the Yah-gan- s,

are little better than human monkes.
Many of I hem are not much over four

feet high, with wrinkled skins, big mouths,
next to no foreheads and ferocious tempers.
They arc cannibals, who eat all their old
people, and they are far worse devil wor-
shipers than the Kazuhs, which Is saying a

great deal.
A large part of the big Dutch possession,

the Island of Java, has never been explored,
and In the forests, for many miles, the ill
Is so poisonous that no man can breaths it.

Pearson's Weekly.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
"

JV "V"'11", Inspector Wltlmell aiit
and son returned Friday

fr(,m a .j,--
, t,.ip tiir.mgh the Black HUH

and a short visit with their son, who
lias a raiicn near iirrmuau. o. i). sir
WUhnell says that the bridges over th
rivers and creeks in the Hills are out In
many places and travel by team Is slow.
Dun to the lack of late rains, but few
ears have formed on the corn, though
there Is an excellent stand of corn, wheat
and alfalfa, he says. Mr. and Mrs. WUh-
nell visited Whltewood, Bturgls. Rapid
City and other points In that scenic coun-
try', whli h is known as the richest I'm
square miles in the world.
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